SexualHarassment
In the Workplaceome peoplehavetrouble distinguishingbetween
casualofficebanterand sexualharassment.They
"compliments"
may make suggestive
or tell an offcolorjoke and think nothing of it. On the other hand,
others may get so leery of small talk that they avoid
'l-hey
may not be
socializingin the of{icealtogether.
sure what their coworkersconsiderinnocentor offensive.Both groups of peopiecould use someguidelines
on proper socialbehaviorin the ollice.

If You Are Sexually Harassing Someone
Sexualharassmentis againstthe law and can make your
cornpanyliable for somehefgrfines.Your per{ormance
evaluationand continuedemploymentcould alsobe in
jeopardy.As rules of thumb:
. Stren in doubt,don't sayit or do it.
. 144renin doubt,ask if it's alright.
. If a behavioris unwanted,stop it.
. Don't confusefriendlinesswith sexualinterest.

Can Sexual Harassment
Be Defined?
Today the definitionof
sexualharassmenthas
been expandedto include
any gender-related
behavior that offends,annoys,
alarms,humiliatesor
causesdiscomfortto
others.
Sexualharassmentcan
result from differencesin
which men and wonen
view eachother'sbehavior. A KansasStateUniversity study showed that
men are likely to misinterpret a woman'spleasant
manneras a sexualinvitation, while women inter'
pret the samebehavior
merely as friendliness.
"in the eye
One expert says that sexualharassmentis
of the beholder"and that it doesn'tmatterwhat the
suspectedharasser'sintent is. The impactof his
behavioron the personbeingharassedis what is
impoftant.
S4rat'smore,just becausesomeonemay not object
doesn'tmeanthe harasser'sbehavioris acceptable.The
personharassedmay evengive in to sexualadvances
and later statether-ewas no choic..

If You're on the
Receiving End of
Sexual Harassment
l,et the harasserknow that
you find his or her actions
or cornmentsoffensive.If it
doesn'tstop,notifu your
superior.If your superiorzs
the harasser,noti{y lezsor
her superror.If the situation
still doesnot improve,try
to resolvethe issueinternally by talking to your
Human ResourcesDeparlment or to a unlon representauve.
In order to provethat
sexualharassmenthas
affectedyour performance,
you must show that its frequencycreateda hostile
work environment.You
don't haveto be fired, demotedor denieda promotionto
'
file such a charge.Keep notesof eachinstanceof
harassment,who elsewitnessedit, how you responded
and what responseyou got. Date eachoccurrenceand
make copiesof your notes.
If the harassmentproblem still doesnot get resolved
to your satisfaction,refer to your company'spolicy on
taking fur1heraction.The sooneryou do something
about sexualharassment,the soonerit will stop.

Needhelp? Contactyour EmployeeAssistanceProgram
Outcomes, lnc. * 243-7145 * 1-800-677-2947

